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STATEWIDE KICKOFF HIGHLIGHTS POSITIVE IMPACT 
AS UNITED WAYS DRIVE LOCAL, REGIONAL CHANGE 

 
LANSING, Michigan – Dozens of United Ways across Michigan kicked off a statewide marketing effort to 

launch the annual fundraising campaign and encourage people to get involved in their communities. 

Michael Larson, president and chief executive officer of the Michigan Association of United Ways 

(MAUW), said the unified kickoff allows participating United Ways to celebrate their local impact on a 

statewide stage. 

“The power of United Way is reflected in our name: united,” said Larson. “Local United Ways impact lives locally, 

plus we share our ideas, successes and strategies to change lives across our great state.” 

Starting today, participating United Ways are sharing their stories through advertising, news media and 

social media. A common online website, letsliveunited.org, includes links to the local United Ways taking part. 

“While the kickoff is statewide, funds being raised locally will stay local,” Teresa Kmetz, president/CEO 

of the Capital Area United Way said.  “Our United Way is conducting its own local fundraising and local investing, just 

as always. We're simply telling our stories at the same time so even more people can learn about United Way and get 

engaged.”  

According to Larson, the unified kickoff sprung from a dialogue four years ago between MAUW, Capital Area 

United Way, United Way of the Battle Creek and Kalamazoo Region, United Way of Jackson County, and United Way of 

Southwest Michigan. The effort adds no additional cost to participating United Ways, and in fact it helps increase 

visibility for smaller United Ways that may not have resources for extensive marketing. 

“United Way connects and mobilizes all sectors in a community to create lasting change that produces healthy, 

educated and financially stable individuals and families,” Larson said. “The unified kickoff is about telling that story and 

inviting people to get involved.” 
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